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Abstract: Graphene has high thermal conductivity. In recent years, it has been advocated for cooling purposes. Embedding graphene and few graphene layers 
(FLG) in the heat sink can make the local hot spot temperature fall observably. Therefore, it is necessary to go into details of its thermal performance. In the paper, 
the transient hot wire method is adopted to study the performance of thermal conductivity of graphene. Through experimental data, we analysis the thermal 
conductivity of nanofluids which added graphene. Analyzed the thermal performance difference of graphene suspensions under different temperature. Analyzed the 
thermal performance difference of graphene suspensions under different concentration. We found that graphene can improve the performance of thermal conductivity 
of liquid effectively. The study provides application of graphene as heat sink a good theoretical basis. 




























q=I2R                                            (1) 
式中 I代表电流，R代表线源电阻。 
于是得到如下计算式： 














10 π                       (2) 
式中 T(r,t)代表距离线源 r 处且经过时间 t 后溶液的温度，















































































图 1  实验装置图 
Fig.1  Experiment device figure 
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图 2  Labview前面板参数 





图 3  不同溶度下石墨烯-NMP纳米流体导热系数比 
Fig.3  The thermal conductivity ratio picture of graphene-NMP 
nanofluids under different concentration 
 
 
图 4  不同温度下石墨烯-NMP纳米流体导热系数比 
Fig.4  The thermal conductivity ratio picture of graphene-NMP 













V，并且达到平衡经历时间为 75 ms。 
(2)只加 NMP 溶液情况下，铂丝通电后达到平衡的最终电压
是 2.04949 V，并且达到平衡经历时间为 117 ms。 
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